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Bell Resigns
HOMIIIU
J - Bell will be INvilll hie
.. A1911tut On$, ot
U.. oa Auut 1, 1M1t hie
and -t.1¥11)1 W\ll lift•
I, 8111, wi.- Ideal It Wah
• hN IIIOIIYaled auy ot
fflCl'llla, actMU.at dieNhool.
119'11 wit.Ii U.wd-.111 " f<lr a bfO year
" " &ht
wlt.ha1111bllcrela~04P&. He
hleBaehtiorotANfl,oa,Uah
4

1Jorinabll'aycbolojryan4
ii' Sociolqcy. Ht rec!lned hie
0 . - bl Admln..,_d
lffl.
~ I.hat be ha bee
, IWIMYathaUtleblcndlble
the unlvenl'Y hN ,rown
two ballcll1111 • what It
. tt. - only • poalllw"
ppenla,r at UAH. One of

I.ht

1-llna,
-trNf.htftm
v1- for H<Mlllinl Cbl die
hMalna) .......... a
don fGr tlw . . . . ,..

Da'4-l't.Mf. .......
la the......., ...
a writer and ataft
be,r for &be a er.

Alw11a lntatHttd In eludtM
del4111!1 qlhattheyal'tu
lmportaat pan of , • etudant'•
- - - . lkll "-an4I ldilYa bl I.ht
IOA...i-a~tartwo,..,.,
Hlt Jll!liof year Bell- -'aated to
ftc,'• IP~ ut A-.rlcM eoa.,.. Md
Vnw,,,111., on bl• merit• of
_.,...._., far I.ht unlvnl)I,
He,_.. Ille,,_ Unl...U,, die
1>11 Can
cltvtlolNld Ille
111'"81..al Pl'C'ITUI for tlit awdenta
and taeelt.,. Mll)or 'i..tldn kleu
Hoh M tilt " All NilhtaN " and I.he
Ch....,_ hayride ~ t a d wit.Ii
Bell.
Bell MY• that If ,ov 1et tilt -.i
-ad tlw midenta really 1upport
U... Jll'Oll'IIIIII.
Ht __,berr
adwnt.iftc tar the ,,_ UDl...it,.
"-uata In lilt IIMII ..,. ued. Oil
eMI\ peulDI " l'rw U • WU wrlU.,
wit.Ii • inaalc inaner. The .......
.._ I.he placad bl bowlt 111 dM haJla.
The.~.. tlllo,ed the,...,... and
,o&&he--,..
Accordl111 to Bell, the , ...
Unlvtnlt.y a Ion of tlw
ConlinlUII ~ Pl'Olflllll of
tadll)', It offlnjj In NWIJII,

c-.. -

tar

tte, At 8,800,

lime tbt fflNlll-t wa,

8111 ... Aari.tut IO tbt ~ for
iw--. Sthool or

u-11ona1

Tbt Unlvtrllit, hu llflK him youn
llldOII hlt'-tri«hd\aaftl,veryda
•aid a.IL Bat be It" 1 ' - " and wl
equal enlhu,1- be It,... IO
hie
wtlh lht 0.,.nmen& o
I.he Ann1 11 Redetont Anenal. Tb
ht will bt worldn1 tor I.he Produet.lon
and Procv-t Dlnclorlla

new__.

Prima,, Medlo1I Cart at t"e
Ualvll'Wil)I of Alabula In HunteYillt
ftom 1174 tO lffl. Ht• up tbt T.V.
and Video lhadlo, uln1 hla
pboqraphlc aklll,,
c...Cll8pecialll,&.

A11111et.w ~ of 84uden& Ute
el- lffl. Ball aa,1 that Job--'of haadllnc an,thms oui.ldt of the
e l -. "Col'4lp la IIIOft than
boob," be aaya, "II la the kMI
lndlvldaal 1rowln1 up . "
Ball'• enlhul- for hie work la
lhcnm when be.,.... of Pr. tltanne
PWMr, Viol Piwldant of SW..t
Affa!JD. who be calla a "po1ltlve"
leader, and la ■• 8teelt, 80A
~ who la tlw l,11& ,-Iden& lo
hold offlce for two - . .. Ht 4IJIJo,I
....... a part of the taam and ..,. '1
OOllldo't ...,,. 11M lllllvenlly 'cold
,.,._,,,. lt-•cliffacalUobudln
a l'lllpada" bat Bell will not lie
laatta,IJwaniwnlly•IINly. Hewlll
be on fanJc, Ma part Ciae _ . . f<lr
tbt raaalNltkll tamn aac1 hi p1ana..,
au-I tba lllll--'fiY • a pan 111M
tan.

.

Investigates UAH
n.Natiaa!A--slon..,

Two of Iba lneta11e11
.the way ......,,
trata.. and sraai-ln•aid
IIDuclalud ........ a.W..-Was,eidbJIIM
ve . . , _ _ ol the UAR
tbletlc depertmeat ud earllar ................
ii,..ilol&blll--,-..im.to -...i-a tralasud ..
offldal ot die NAIA. IIIUdmdfled ~ player
Aalutut Bucmive DiNd, Nllllired • nlam a
• Wally Schwan& aaid Iha& ponioD ol lbalr montblJ
there ia an avaJaation cbKu•llaaadNIIICoacb
lllldlrway Na-itof a.e.iy A.L. "Kayo" Willia.
of )lllbliabed """"8. which
Pormar trainer Narlr
firat aJ)pearad in the Jac:um toldtba.....-,be
r ar a .-,, a docemeata 11, NCJiveda'32()cbecllrr-tbe
the ' NA1A 'e Conduct of anl...it, tor bill np1ar
At.hlMita and P~lioo monlhl, aaJary of '180.

.1a.,....._ .....

-~- ,.,.........,

~Athadat- -

told

caah tba elm ........ t;ba ............. w.. .......
d i « - ot •1411 • Willlll • ...,_ CNAIA) - i u . le
••pay off nenltall 11P ..th." oondmills .. ....iulioe
The ~ ..,.,, wbo d.-las 1be ~ fov lo aia
..W-•bena■ed.Nklt. .....aaddMatbe,'tlpt
alao __,,... _ . J '8IIO
bad!ID-"
cbacb lo pay ,_ Ilia ,180
~•Ba-.UAB
monlhl, board Ill UAR. n.. PrHI nt .lo'hn Wrl1bt
piayer..W be-NllDlted ... ........ • ...... ,,_ &be
n1am SUOof eadl l800cim NAIAabDlrtth.-wealraap
Willie.
aadllaelllhNlie~
UAR 8pcrw W-llon and Dr, Wript'e office pt
Director Larfy Eallee topt;ber infonnatioo N q ii to
con1'.lrmad that the atblotic ed a,, tilt NA.IA
deputmml lebaias...tutad &be a.ocuillon to ea,dy.
by the NA.IA. '"l'hle le an Eakee added, "The NA.IA wu
...a1uat1oe into the ~ 'fllrl a,prciatin of &be
of the

and-•

I

_,than."

Schwan& conlltmad that II,
ea1l n1 Dr. Wrl1ht and
Athletic Director Denni
IWlipr did • tborVlllb Job
\nYaadplia,r and .......... a

",,ohun!MU" nporf lo
ueodallon.

8ehwartz a4dad Claa& .,. ....._ - - _..... to
the point when&beyno ......_.
applied bat Ihm-■ ...,-■I

conflictinsreportalbat....W
to be evaluated.
The AJA le apeded to
...... 1u l5ndinp ~

exponent

Editorials

Wedneeclay, A111111t 12, 1981

.s GA .Legislature·Challenged

by,.__

1tnldue. appoinled itl om-.. and

R. May

Fw the peat fov ,_.. I ha'" 'balA approprialild itl fl&nda. ll hu done a
uia.--~andputicipanl
iaclable job of recopmna the
in lbe adiviliel ·or the Swclall c:hanslac Mada otthe l&lldentlln the
a o - 1 "-iation'a

Ltciala·

ot ..wrta1runent aa witn--■d by

Wft. Al NCh I ha'" aperilacld &be th, pa11ase of thret · piecu of
l'ul '81119 ot b - - « I - pride. ltclaladon einoe 1979 concemina the
• baniliq, bopa. -.pair, wralb -.I opaadonotlheSPC.
_ . . _ L And IO that no OritrinallY the SPC wu a fairly
(oapecially e,vnnt l•slalatora)
eir f st ::4etheclriftolthla-,, , . _ _ boud wit!t the ltclalatvw
I cu t..lit, to the "1N ot the Wna -■d only wllh the blrins
Q1P11iaaeion by admitaans tut mach and llrine ol emi4a' cbalrpar-,a and
ot the
I .,.._ wu the appropriation of SPC buct,wta.
learned by ~ in die J..watun,, 8-lt yean bave witn81Nd lbe
Sm. I Ions aco Nici "nnlr apin" ~ • • inc:INNd In vement In
and I - _.ta, m!J)lo:,ad. eo to 8PC ~ lffortl indadias
apeu, by the Fouth ~ I feel Jam prior l{llll'OftJ afindivlchaal prop.-.

•.-r -

obliplildtoo&afewobeervationaon Havins--SuchainnanoftheFilm
the-tlualoly,...-.andflatun Seriea, J can aay that tbia incnued
otov........._
inwi-tinSPCi-i-haabeeo
UAH'• SGA Lesialatare baa the-ofa,-&dMlot-tment
~cally cooeaned itlelf laqely with becaw it cmnplicatad the abNdy
owneoinstheopantionoftheSwclent difCic11lt joba of SPC aeriu
Procram Coucil and the entertain• c h ~
ment ......- it providea. The
Nevertbel.a, , - t In
Jeawatare baa -bl!ahed the SPC'a enleltainment procrame here lend lo

Jllltifylhele,il)atlarl'uctiolllandltil th1m.iort1.yohtud■nt1?uovCll(Nnt
hlahly IIDllllely then ..ut be a r..-1 ,nullna 1y1tam moll.,.tina 1t.11denl
of th e proce11 of lncreaud acellencl, or -.ly oonfonnlna lo
1nvo1-1:
~ tndlllon? What mediod of
ff. . ii the problem: The ltclala.l vl, faculty ,nullna will keep the ,ood
la unforwnataly limltlna ltl potential IIIRl'IIClon In and the bad out?
byconaiderinsonlylnlernalmau.nat
'I'll- are qaatiou with which
U.8GA Tbetl.lllehuarri-Sforlhe atudentl are blch1Y ~ Al
more ambitioua znember9 ot the aucb, ov llllalatve a_.. to adcl,lesialataN to lead th way In tbae qualoea and that the
broadenlns the acope ol the body'a ani...ity,-alna"9rmindflllofthe
ln...i-t In odler upecta of the lllldantl' DIida.
......_, llwa.
The Mun of the ltclalatlarl Illa In
N - deciaioM .,.. made nwy the broadenln1 of itl COIICfflla to
day that atr.ct the qulity of the include iNu• like U,- I hope
ect-tional aper!- a& UAH • . In mmnben of the te,iala&ve will
-..ry bulc 1usua,,e the univenity conalder thil ,noble lau aplne& the
provlclaa _.._ to . . nudentl who backpound of eeveral mforluJlate
arethecouwnerL
adiona I have wilnlaeed at ,_,t
UAR nadenll ha... a rt,ht to be meetin1• of the le1ielature .
Nlll'WClild la the cledaioD maldnar
pl'OCN8 tbal affecta eclacational
The lesillatve hu done a lot for
Pf'OIW. Who coal,l l!ett.w nprwnt etlldentl ovw the yean. Thil fact.
the
th
a awdmt elected alon1 with ltl aa yet ,mreaJbed
ltsiala&ve? •
potential, ahould be thuource of rreat
Some queatiooa: What type of pride for ita members u well u the
acadaaic: caler<lar would belt aerve • atudenta of UA,H.

...,ti

--Advisor's Angle- by.lade~
In the a i - . of a convinc:ins job
dw:iiptiua fcir the Faa,Jt;y Advi8or lo the
• ,at111 11R&, l - to be wamins that ancient
acadanie role. Offic:ial " - · .. then a
....,_ ineti&lllion anywhere pablicor)Xivate
that - ' t , at leMt pertially, foued inlD

beins?

'

11,e olljad of-wratb for thi.e U8Ue ii COlll'9e

echedwJins, the~:,ean• first i.tofthe
ti' patience, •YVY and vocabulary.
aware of penonal and endemic
banlahiJ,a derivins m1111 poor wofoa.r 14bour
.t.y, ~ m1111 radical parking jama lo
.,..i-tion foal.upa, bat I wun 't prepared for
. wlwlfoundin qui.ck.amateuranalyaiaofthe

fallacbedak.
Before the....,, bown..., a quick comment on
ov period d,aignaoon1· 0, G, M. Q, etc, the
camplete ma-,. of which ahoaJd conatitute a
~ or ~
But L«d! don't ver

tbem c:bup the ll)'atan; in only a,_ abort
yean I've developed a new clock, baaed OD

ai,npleaaeoc:iationaauchulhemildSwporofS
period aftar Supper, or the Qairliy adiona of Q
period. after a hmcb at the Union which

featared Spa« IIWtldm.

H. . are tbe ~ data that came out of
a random aelaction of226 ~ • 67_per oent
of the _.,.. (3 out of 14) .:re offend in 43 per
oent of tbe UAH daly (6 boun oat of 14). Thia
■eemed etl<Ml&b of a diacrepancy lo accoant for
quite a few tnflic and ..,._utilization
problema, but I didn't pt my ahodl until I
looked at the echedulina of thNe n,quired
chac:iplin•. Engliah, Hiltory, and Math. There
I found roughly 80 per cept of the ..,..,._
acheduled in the •ii prime hours: morninp and
6-8 PM. I didn't try lo tabulate the array of
valuable cowua the& muat compete with thtor prime time°" retreat lo thenetherregiona of
but ,
m

IRoamin.g Cops
by Kim F . Cre11ahaw
e- ti-. have you

intuition talla me it'• roqhl.y' 80 percent t>F IOMl\ethlna
importanL
.
Sneral people have cited -,a the orisin or ...., problem a
concern ror atodent CGDvenience, bat I hope it'• not a tenninal
cue ol cyniciam th.a t pn,,ctl my acceptins thia premile.
8cKh Academlc: V.P. Andaeon and Oinctor of AdmiaaioM
and Reoorda Nan Hall.._ a bit.aupriad at the atent of the
inequity wbc J called tbem to chat about it, (both quite
acceaaible, by the way) and both ..,-.ed that change wu
needed.
I aay- no bdur ,;,,.,, than now. Wby the. w,rency? 'The
m,ltl!r becamew,rentlomelutwinter, when itwudiacloeed
that the 10 year muter plan, baaed on· rather rapid growth,
did not inclllde new growth apace for ■ome badly crowded
unitl at UA1f. Poor apace and faciliti• utilization waa cited
aa a principal reaaon for thia denial. Jam-packed partofthe
and empty the remainder.
Rather than 1tudy thill problem for a year or two, why not
iet•a propoie that the Academic V .P. direct the Deana lo isaue
to the Departments guidelines for more equit~ble
distribu ..on of courses, and thus com,ct the problem aa
rolteagu without quotas.
Exponent would be happy lo gr de the re11ulta A for
100 percent utilizatien of the day, B f~r 90 percen

d a d ~ of owner) on city
faculty. and ataff.
licenae pl,,,te nmnben on can
If it ia common practice not oa die UAB campua and 1---_:i~!,l,;a...,EL,A~Ul~.LJLJL&:- -- I
-aUAH~Offi,c,eroa
University Drive, JOTdan within lbe UAH Safety not 1ieariJ16 UAH aticken (in
P.O. llclt1247.llo<m211,5'1-.l.tilenlk.ti>g
1 - HolmeaAven.ae,or_.. Deparbent to a,llow -=b a oth... worda, car1 that att
h~ot-lnI . . . - they probably """"" on campua.).
act-off campaa road? Bual Chins,
. Alcbcmo:15899
. on the namberof timea J have, recon.aider their prioritiel.
The Huntsville Po · oe
(205) ~ (If 5:19-73.36
edll•mi:01-- - - - - - - - ---KKlm F. o.nshaw
I -W s - that fllII. And if it ii one individual wbo Department baa better thinp
Ii,- ■-dmtl have a ii . blatantly iporinc hie to do than H tiafy thi•
managing edlla'
~ ll /!laf
. 'plinary individual'• curiouaity, and if
UAB Offii:a- off cainpa, and ,_.;bililiea,
buslrwa ffl0111D911i
Shan:11, Nalhan
ood alj,uiadidiaa, at !eat action ia ..-led. -·
be cannot find better wa,- to
~ ocMNr
Jodi.Demps-,
p ~ the Cllllpu■ vebide epend the time he ii paid for lo
oaat«twice.
.,,, ~
Mallyn Holaman
epied clrmnsoa city road■ and protect the eta.dent■, faculty,
I.Mr9fon
Why do campaa cope roam parbd in the Iota of off and lltaff of UAR, he ii .,.ot
- - ---,~M,\ar,ON'f ~
city - ? The:, have DO campua buin- ia-ted only of no use lo u, bat ii a
- - ---1~'°"A01ew.,1010 ..,..,_
aJdhority there, and by bans by tbe aame individual who hinderance lo the offia!n who
pptll ,or0JOogig,aap1s,Lll -.11's
s - - - - - - - = ' - - --§IS,1,e11-\19 Conklin
off c:ampaa. Ibey .... makins baa been ro11tinely and at leaa& make an atumpt lo
---1lryonT-.,mer
p a i d . . . ~ lbe ......ti,

-, .---uso

themNlwa ,ma,,.;Jable fcir resalarlY recr-tinschecb protect and aerve their
the job for wbicb they are <oulltandins o ~ name employen.

J?e·efiicrease
Doesn·' t Help
Publications

by Mary Ram..,,,
In th fall of 1981 , th Stud nt Activity fee will inaeaae.
The increaae will aupplem nt th planned overhead rate
which will be lml)Oled on the Student Oovemment
Alaoclatlon and the e.q,oMnt for the uaeoflpace in the
Union and variou• other aervicee. An •timate on the
lncreue in the Athletic, npc,Mnt and Pecuw, bud le are
currently belns celculal<ld.
Accordln to Dr. Jeanne Fiaher, Vlce-Pnaident of St dent
Affaln, the final eet.imate of the dollare each department will
recieve hu not bHn decided upon. Earl Jacoby, Director of
Fiecal Alfaire, aubmitted a Uat of preliminary .fi,uree earl!«
in the aummer but they were rejected. ·Reportedly Jamee
Steele, SOA Pn!aident, conmered the flprw to be unju.ttly
low. Jacoby i, currenlJy ,eadjw,tlna the projected tote!
Student Activity tee. Th- fi,uree
beln1 bued on the
actual enrollment from the fell, winter, and1prin1ofJ980-8J .
The athletic department and the two madent publicetiona Tbe UAR Pbyncal Plant Deputaeni bu been tnmllfernd to a fadHty
have bud,eted bued upon money rec:leved laat year. At that loca&ecl on the -diean eorner of the campu on Sollth Loop Road. Photo by
time, there were not enou,h fuw lo adequately buct,et both Br;,:-Tyner.
thea-,pon..at and the P.,.uua. TbePublicetion Board faced
the aame problem thia year. 1n addition, MillMe Sbofnar,
Peiruu editor, will be learins In the fall, The two edi1ore
have worked to,elher lo try to aJJ.vlete the problema In the
bud,eta. The aponoat editor, Kim C,enahaw, bu
by Uaa Livinpton
Afwr leqthly ctiacaMion..
The Board then tamed lo the
npraaed her concem for the future of the Pe,uu.
Badset hearinp were the motion wu awle lo ".tlocate nb;ect of funda allocaaon for
"Althou,h the Student Activity fee will lncreaae, the
eubject of the July 20 meetln1 $250.00 u aeed money to
end a,,o,wnt.
publicetlona fee did not i n ~ enou,b lo help the prob...m
of the UAH Publicetlona .-....labliah &ribbler -,tin. Ba•ins d iacuelon oa •
we have In trying lo fund two m.-jor publicetlona which are
Board.
The meetin1'• sent apon eatabli1hin1 CIODlaYaJive fipnolSCadmt
the a,,o,um·and the yearbook. We've had lo 10 h...,i. to bibuinaa be,an wilh conaider· ,aldelinee to indllde the ........-vative fipn of'tltedent
weekly.", aeid Crenahaw.
·
ation of a reqaeat by compomtlan of the naff end activity fee revenaff of
,'pparently the Publii:ationa Board delayed their reqast .....,tatlv• of Scribbkr, a edito,;iel board end qautedy $26,250.00 Ml . .ide for
for an iru:reue In the Publication• fee. The Board will
litenry pablicatlon, to be aed year-end financi•I pablicationa , and •fter
undoubtly a .., for the incre ae next year . reco,nuecl by the Publicetlona reporu."
leugb)y debate, the Board
Thia motion wu IUUIIU- qreed lh"1 the 6mda be
The P-111 bu aurvived the RnUle ao fer bat will • Board a ·a UAH public:ation,
continue to feel thediaadvant.appfnot belnean eetabliabed
end .. llldl. to be ,nntecl moaaly endoned.
allocated In the foUowin,r
AIU.O,..h. dae lo financw

Publications Board
Makes Allocations
P••-

Dirt
To Be
Field

...cridioas, the ~
Board can only pve it "'tollm"
Appad, the7 do feel 11w
lkribb/o ii a worthwhile
project, end ...... th.at the

Housing Picks
Future RAS
The Unmnity H......,
~ t an-acwl t.be
appaintmffl• o( the Rrmdmt
Aaaiatant. r... the 111181-82
,-r.Ginp,Pwce,Lynn
llcKialey, Damaa Thorntmi.
---:--n-"":-'_:':':,_::-:::,.,..,,::-::;::-,=c--''--;:;;c-=-;-.---;-..-.::-·.-.:250==-1 end lwy e.m-,, will l'llllide
-in the ha.ainc;
the conduion of the 198Ul2 pertins as--1o halp nloiff p..._ and Bric W-,mbapr
UAH et..,.,. 8ocCllr-. UAH'■ increuins . pmtiaa will be in the aff-ciunpaa
to Brown t h e ........
'l'be B.A.■
~am,plotad • . . . , .
................. nida
~,
tothaveriaa
Univenity of Viqrinia. Davia
Mn. Camille s..ue,. will be depertamgwl ..... ~
....... _ _ _ Bachaltbe
ii leavina becaDN be "foand a lldins • Dind« of
pcmtim, th.at paid beet« and
til ..,
can be Vic:e-Praiden_ta wen aJ.o
, . _ t u d p w ...
mon aUndive." He hM m..i..
taken the poaition o f S - Davi■ aaid t4at the Crew .,..o(tl,eir~clilltioe.
.Mana,er of the Athletic teem hM orpniaed wl will
o..
s,-w.icNDWD f1mdiaainl Ulder
Department e n d ~ ofcnw atuden:t CID8d, Daw! Kaehlor • - - will lloi,in. ,,.,. •t Muiat Cou.,p in Pooa,b- anlil • mon fcmw orpniza- .....,__ wiD be - - - ia
throa1h th• weekend..
keopaie. N-Yotli.
tion ia ■-tap.

em-

Davis Leaves UAH, Crew
Larry

Davia, Dinct« of

Hoaam, end coach ofthecnw
team. will be leavina UAH
Aquat7. Daviahu t-.;ib

UAH aince 1977, He reaoivecl
hie BachelarofScimceO.S,.
and • Ma-. 0..,. in
CeonHlin1 and Student
~ Work lrom the

I

~6,000.00

p~------10,000.00
&ribtS2'iO 00
A final motion wu 11111M
end curled lh"1 all m-mpreaent money aitaation in euma of S216.000.00 be
pndadee more funda for 11w ~ a a Appmnm1 lo
ahady fancied
bticaliona.
blicalion.

The univerei la
preparina the fu

Ii
UAH'a new aoccer
Accordinc to Dave B
Director of Pbyaicel Plan
ile located aoutb of
Hall ii C1ll'l'ellily bema'
don of
aeedlnaofthep
itaell.
ordin1 to Bro
&om the
.
will be moved
ocatlon which ab
for ue by the r.11

-

H.....,.

•ppain-

Teaative pw,a ~ •
)licDicwla......._ ThePilm
Seria will pneont a ■peaaJ
- - Tbm■day thn s.m,.
day at 7:30 t h e - . will
lie "'11,e ........... o( Zmde-.nas Pem Sellen.. AD
.......,'-kywlraffen
ia'nled lo .n die - __ will
'"""will
-la7y
lie
.preaeat
.ODe
._ _
et the be
openin1
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'Roadies' M ake It' Go
.....

INtiDL..UMy all 1"1111 lnlO
WI ,. I.old In,
11MlilMtlMINaktolt11
tandbu-.ot
,-ople to uloed tt-, la lllllaJly lll'OWld 10
1,11, Tha Nlorib ottlw-tlill oreo holln ill

.... ......al.. ..

MNO,.__._.......

- Kia 1". ei..llaw

ot

.,... ..........

.,., ~.111U111-,.w&1111n,

....... a..... ....... la

.. . . ., . . . . . . _ . , ud two . . of
-a.i,..t wl WMiDf oa - ....,

..... Aa

-a..-L 8-INrthallDIIIOll_.,111411'9

a..•._~.._......._.-.

lallla-, ..............'lflll-.m"'lbe
...._
...._.",NN~At.i.•
etllte
tlle CNM ... awar nets! b 1,
-♦..at a

.allll..:-

&NM...-

aad tee&a --•lpmen& with the eound

....... - - ...... .,.. .. .._•
..,........._....,__...___,

llohlllcMlla.
h
lloul aftlr din.- and Won
f'llrllM-, but-•tlM
-Olltlllillu,--,-llbuy. ThaendoftlM

,-fblaa•- •
a,_..,

~

.,.,.._.,. ..,_.

01uW,
......... _. . _ 11 a11o

-

IIIOPllwllllaoel
11111n
aotada.
1- UI 11M -.d - • i:oa1U11Clilly, 11111 ofteo
.tmiaatorib, ~ to aa "toa .....

~--not-lhellidotthewon
lllsht tor--,- In lheaww. ltqu.ipmtn_tmu&
IMIIOnldowllandlorodahp. Thlllll'elalheb111
tbr an all Dish& drift lo the ~ db,
The "lit." of . . . and roll nelU.dnaqwy not1i.m-(lhoqh It can
IMbochatum.),IMl&..-hlnlforwhlchthen
l e n o ~ The work ii hard, thehoun
and HY!ns OODdltlona IIUWIIIOIII, bllt there II

--11

lloll .... dllnk ot a load aa lbw or
" " ....... 'nlat tlilwe l a ~ low. For
- '-cl,._ w &llv/Nacl IDIIUIW, uct
..............................

_, .... ..._ucl_,_......,..

wra•ch!de• <S-b ..,.,.;ell;),,
..
. . . . . . ......_ ._jobllialDll\llpCINia
~ hlldla■ al. and uy aclditioul
........,. whlliriev ,,-.
allo _...
dri--,'-dri--,udlM
wbo•~
lllvdowa,and IOIIII..UthHquipmtnt. Allihia
in additioa lo •i-t taltftt''...IIM ll
dri
- , i , ..-C-.
a offldtlt,
•--tH, laat llat aot lwi. the catuw. ,...... Ill II
'l1Mn •
QIIIN • roadie'II

ao--.

.....

i1eoud__.Uma,uouid4o'
,IIIOll
ofllMll&UllaQbae'-i_,....ud
'Cftw bNab lor411nw wllllellM band pncidoea

IOllMlhlnawJlho,lcabotltbeinaPfflof•IIChan

~=--•-••--tJ•.....,..,...... .. ..,..

clay...,__• ..... ......,_ • ...U 11n11 o l ~

' I - Wlci.rtakltli u a &ov; woridq with
twall)' or paopla, all with dlffenml
bacqrouda, .,._.uu., and ,oala. with
Oftly thtiY adclledon olroed work ln COffllllOn,
WlthOllt neh mletlte of the 9 to ti
lalelllpnleia, rock and roll w®ld die, for th
m..,ic of the,...,. hu alwaya
n lte Uvfl
Pff(omiancM.

Entertainmeii~f · · ·

'Busybody' Reviewed

by Ilaria

·

~ .,...
tbe coaedr••ndar •rater,,
"BI.Qbocly'", JIIIJ
~ A..,.
W. ,,_ ,.._. ot ..-tms tlm

1111t

·

·

p1ay . . 1o...,,,_~tfillr

\bepulicndawthaaa...._iDlifecw
ut. V....tbeplay-.....-..lto
lie NS l'a,.1, _. ~ n,rin,w

,._.it...._

"BaQ'bocly"
baa a pl■&-,
olbaias
t:niml
.... -wlliidl
__
...._

lush• thaa tewriaion aitaatioa
......... S.-oltbioadanintM
....., - - - . . . . at ba11ina lo a:,

-----•lhlirballl.oul,
....,
---.: ... ..... .__
..._._" r:
hh tbiiaeadan

_
_..wilba-winel:,bar,ty
laqllater fraa tlle eadience.
,,_ , W o l ~ - - - ilMe'.1
lk.lilanball,tllael,aaola
CWF tke ie i...t IA
abq

- - - "' ..... Piper, . . c:liianiD&
Wy. SIie ea8I two ~ ID
ia
. . . . . aiae,NtwlMDd,ey
aai'oe, . . ..., ol lh. llanhall ha

----

=· ,.....

cea<i■cu

a..,-8-tiftea.

a " Sherlock Bol•n"
Badl ...... who .....
widl . . . . . llr. llanball •
4
e· d 1<t ID d,a,r a,ati,... !ia.: hie
.......
8allR!r tindi, Chat llr.

Manhall'• wile ha'lial 1111 affair
aad that Mr. Mtnhall ha ....-ctacf
an -.ala,- ot hie, Mr. Wealarby, of
........ wife'1lonr. Ba&.--.ID
Mra. M.,...u,lft. w..,.t,y.__.,
her cl«- fried. The Mr. Manhall
,..._,. iD the offlca, .UMn.. PiP11' diacoYwa that the bocly

Millar. Ma. Miller dld DO& D..t lo nly
onber1111ntalooadwH011111dkc:ntch.
few her lilaint Pll'hePa the-'
poliahed of all the actor ■.
It . . ~ to - , _ OIi
._. wbo- not tt-olveteran
ac:ton. Muy RuiN, • I b a ~
aecntur Vickie Reynolda, w
wbidlabedloesbl-Mr.Manhallia refreebins, MldMal Ailbn u Iba
...U,
body of Jacll C . - , Mn.. woodea Detective Goddard, •••
...n, dM body ol Jedi C . - . atereotypiul enoa1h. Fr•alt
Mn..llanhall'alovw. Mr. .lluaballia 11.auiaa,JauweSharp,ud&i.t
then ___. of the m.,_ by Wbiday alao loO the
Datec:tift8uw, lletMn. PiperaotY. UAH.....,
the- oftheaime and..,,... Mr.
Tbe-oflhia,a.,w.. larply
Manball'a inaacaace by dllYiaina a d to
talent of the ador9 and the
er., catdiins the rNI mvder.
direc:tor, not th play,iaht. Tbe
...,_olthe--«l)oiDlbap!Qcame c:banc:ten ill "Bwaybocly" --CordM
from the - - 1 Nlatiomhip ~ m
pan, one-ctimenaiont and it ia a
111,a. Piper ad Detd'ft Buw, eat aha.me that adore' ponrayala
from the
..-tad in
- - aot - . b l e aimply beca
plar. Datediw Buts, a'"'°'" la
~tbnhadloplaywereao
- t q RWowa tncl oat--,t,,ci dllll.
However, the acton did a
1-, Mn. Piper, a aliptJ inebritW to-endable job maid"- their
buylioiy.
Afiltllony Arco. u c"-'-8 - ' u l t terN&int by
~
- ~Aqo,MDetective the way they delivend their tin-.
ea-, ......W ba -mecled for hie SmM enlectainillt -.cl), wu made
~ ID a •pod"' terrible bytheadon'andthediredar'ubilit:,
eqa
· oe - bia , _ ~ t tbe to interpret and add to the acript.
· plar. He.....,.... .tl'identq GlilQiwolawddil'IW!eicm•lityill

.,..tiana

irrilalecl.
Piper, the moat
animal.t h - . , _ ill tbia
plQ who liad the ball, of CIIGMillY line■,
. _ prof......:al:, patr-.y,ed by Kate

alao compuaion and remoree ln the
l'ftllion of Mr. and Mn. Marahall, ~ut
it wu underplayed, per ha pa
aJll)l'Opria&ely. Allhoqh the lldon
C0111d have '-a more ■nimatecl, they
certainlybadlhe"feelina"forthepla,.
Thebul~aecutiveaandtheuppe,cl- chuacten ...._. appr-oprialllly
pla,edu"flat''llraiabtmenwhomthe
lo- clua chancten manipulated.
The p1och1c:tioll ataff of"bwiyboc!y"
did a ,-1 job. Tb9 Mt, a auainMa
offlaa, wu luah few a local production.
Coah1mea were e ppropriately
conHrvative, for &hi• WH a
conventional pqy which took minimal
ctiuc.. Odlertechnicalaapecta,S11Ch
u bloddnc. ,_. well qecutecl.
Alldifflce reactioo to the play wu
very poaidve. The aadience ~ to
eajoy th• ll1ht•hearte~n ... and
accepted the Ii,- which did not
provoke thoa,ht u e111Qin1eomecl7.
Yet tbe linel which callNCI the IIIOBt
lau1bter 'were the onea which
encoonpd the brain to think. It WU
evident thia wu th.e urban man'• p1-y,
nottheiniellectul'aplay. Onem.ight
leave the 1heat« with a amile, not
bees,_ one had anawffed , aome
the chancter' penooatidea __.. queation , diacovtred aome truth,
wbm Detective But« diaplayed • exploreclhumenity, orupUftedbyaome
liUle ~ toward Mn. Piper ill apiriwal - - . . , bot bec:awie one had
the laat _ , . of &be play. There wu been en1fflaimd.

I

.w

Concert Series Splits
by Marie WIJlllt

think IIIOf't ltCMden wW IO ont Nilly 1uod
of f.1141 80A which ,how than to tbr• m dlo rt •how, ."
lenlirlmtllt i , f.11411tud1111.t ofUAH w11
LMl ,rear lht ~ Se,iee prMtnt.cl lht

In PftV 111 .,..,. f.1141 uffl
provlcltd

lht nla1aln11W1nt

, IAl#l )'tat lht
Oll't
8eftll ud the ebeffl 8ffltl W
I.cl U IU
of the EnltlU.lnlllfllt Serill, C.tw.&
llld &he OotiOll1 Se,iee wtrt und,r the upervltlon ol
the A ......,._tuNt't appoint.cl
1'"'900-, 'nllt
,....,. , , _ . to be Clllll"'"'°'-"t, It p,odUClld
-pl ~ In plannlnt PNlfl'lllll Uld WI# tn
lDoon
'
'I'll.II >'Mr the 80A hu _,.,nt&ed lht Student
Protr-Coudl end made th, ConcwtendCabartt
s.t..
entlU., '"11)' tN now ulv
t In
oqanlulbt to tht PU 8eri• tnd f.1141 ympoeh1m

_lffl.l,.._

w!lllld prtl,r to have It 111 lhtr
Hul,r to 1111.

Ctntar. \'w'
••«.,.
who 11111•
__,. UckN IO dM
C.C. tb.111
Ult
mON

,;

Plff(III

W

Jf'OIIP IARoux, wl1h Btrolln,h1111 butd Hott!. Thit
,_,., .-,_.,;, wW ,n,llebl,r uo bt • rvdl poup
t.ballt-MN__., llomtolllMll'OIIPlurihnt
Ml - ■ dll'ld IN 11M c-moduw, "-wood
Mac, lCtnft)' J..oaiu, and Air hppl)'. Tbt

Tbt poc.ndaJ IO NII _,. &!cw It
o!Mowly a lot la,..•
OMcC.Owr, IMca-dw,
CMcOtnurhua_.,ca
,rollOOO,
,
.,,....,.. fftll can'llld, ,_. 3000, ni.. ,,. .,....
tcOllldcl ln die OMcC...,, bit I,_, dlt...,_la

""°" •..,....,,

Olltofhtftlllan_.1uht McC.Ow,
OM ot u.in. .,. - t at UM Olm c..,.., "
Pl'ON"'1•1Hdtbi,t,.lhtl,thatAJl8pr,af,wffalJ,
"11t the blfh« CIGft It worth It f'1r what )'OO ,..._"
Altboqb die .eor-. 8t,1., -Jd radl« It'•

011 ■ 1damw,l•wooOlachtnbeMraladoet
. _ . _ tll tlM6r Ip--, '86.ooN40.000, "W•
~ llffont io pll& CNI b,
O D _ , who II rtan, OD die
hula," Nortoa - ' I d . "MM ,-pl, doll't
Nall.N 11M ON& ol a ~ of thla
OM
hu to,.)' 11M , _ , _ and lhtn lht Pl'Oldfledon
and
a.;.,
00N IN added 00 le, that, , , _ aR ape,a for
a.oa- NCh . _ I, operatln1 ltldependfflU,r, IIOtlJld and u,hla, tadll&)' CON, end llafflnl, Allo,
lhq mul NCh ~ a flanctJoa, Lui ,r1&r &he )'OGl--1.l)'ba'1Ulloptlllnurouponbowwblch
Conoan Nrill - - ovmhedowld by Cabam can-' aoooor-."
baoa- 1&1 fwlcdon bad not been lllearly dtftnld or
P t r f - hdl u Alrhpply IJld K«!II)' Los,iN,
publlabecL It wu clearlhatCabamwu rwpcmalblt IN IDOl"t atrordab&e. '"'4lfr prict ,..,.. le aboat
for provldln1 m.,lcal and otbtr typ • of t20,00l).t26,000. Howt\'tr, Air hppl)' hM betn
1111a11.in11M11t on a wNlll)' bul,, Caban& _ad to taeluded bee&_ It .... t.ll lhal &ht poop wt lhfnlr
have taun can of all lh• 1t.uden1.t' eni.rtalnment we wlll 1tt Cht m.& • ~ 6-. Bot Kany
naada. but the Cl'Ntlon of th CoOClfft 8ertN Loc11ntmaybrldplhtpp. ff appeal, people
ci-n.tnitad &hat Ihm w.,. eni.rtainment neede who are 18 to 30," Norton etakd.
which unflilllllad.
TbtavallablUt;yofaPffl-lalhtllltUlconctm
Cindy NCll'COD, diNctor of tJfe 1981·82 Coneffl for dNnn.111lq whoa! U l t ~ 8erla ~ . ..
Serla, ~ l y __.ed ,. th director of Cabam. ~lllftoNorton,"YouJutcan'tpU~
Aooonlint to Norton, t.bt fllnc:tl.on of the Coneffl wholanotnlllublt. lbn•lo-wboluvt,whola
Sert• le lo brio, entenai.n.,.to UAH which Cabarel tounnJ. U lh.,-'rw not lolllln,, )'OU can't 1ft lhem.
cannot afford, IJld "ye& ofrer Ikkela for UAH JnaJn now, &he people who arw lOwrin,.,. qat of our
ltudenla al a reduced price," Nol10n explained lhat. prioer-.Uld•lotoflhemdoo'lplaylneJ-lhat
"C.bant pule on a lot of lfflall •how•. whffltllt, th are -11. 8offlt who want lo pltY 111 email ~
Concen Seri•' Nlponaiblllty le to put.on a ahow or and era not out of our pricl nu,p, wt think no OIII
ahowt whk:b bav, bis nam
tenain.,.. We want would--:•
lo put on - n you mi1ht-•t 1h Ivie
i.r.
ltlapoalible lhlay r'ef\'entwlllbehtldeltherln
Thia year what w want to do • put on on larae lhe Ivie C..,i., or In 8prauin, Hall. "What place
audl nee rathfJI' than put on aevernl amall or th• ev , will be held ,t wlll depend on wb41t type of
medlocre•!Jow•, IQd not beve et9denlf •nm4 l dealwegnptwithaPfflPOkr"MWMI Ner14o .. ,

..,.,.ie

w• cu'"''

..,,.lt4Mlt.

-11111.

who-lOUAHWl,otuf

place. Tbt!JMle

Pffl_,,.
yattlM McC..,w,thtnandotlbla
&hat .,,_ Will be fOOlllh,luJMlt to back llw,m, Tbt
~ 11141d io pay tor llu, ClOIIClll1 wa.ld lrtlfJI
lklidlnt ActMl,r , - . a n d ~ ..i. IO UAH
1lllclffl1ellMICht-m11My. 1'htConcm8meawfll
be allocated tl7.000 by 80A, (lfflft 8t:llck,nt Act.lvlty
, . .). HOWf\'11',-f'lmdeaN!llld9dl110tNrto1•
tht popalat. qullty enlffl.l nnwn, that la Willied .
Ji'or thlt ,.._,, adml,elon will bt cht,pd 10 lh»
.,.,.,
,. WhU. 11M comm1111l&y wOI bt ,rpd
fllUprioefortkktw,UAHffild4rnlawlUont)'fHiyhalt
price.

wtlh Caberfl, the Concffl ~
to tht community In ont,p lo m•.,_
-.,.. and th.,- wlll htv, to COMld.r the
comm1111 ty'1 pref- whtn prop-1mmln ...blJt
tht Nri4lt main coneern le IO aunct •
UAH
..d i -.
NortonNldlfthtConcffl 8erieund abarethn
now oblalned IIPII,_. fdenlltl•, thn la no
compttlt.lon betwem thttwop,opama. ~ d n,rto
Nonan, "AD the terfee of ti!. Stodmt ,,,,,..,.m
ndl work '°1fdMr, and there la no eompnln,r
-11hln the Hriee r« each lllbcr'e IIIM. W~, all
pu11Jn1 r,om the ,roup •nd wt ltka each uthff Into
cun ■ lderaOon when e/ennin& otnu ,"

At I, Ult -

1n11111.

•PPNI

1.,.

Final Summer Concert
The

UAH

f1n,) COIIQll1 of

the

l>■put&ntnt

ol Mule'•
"Sammer Enwrtainment"
8llila will be held. Tll■nda)',
. Au,u& 13 at 8:16 p.m.
the
ll'(IGllda oftbe UAH f f -•
idea 9uildina. In of rain
the coacerl will be IDOftd
Ille Jttdta1 Hall. Tht ~
la ,,_ ud "-atund.lnf.,.
encovapd tobrtq a bunlrat
or lawn chair, and a picnic
e■pper If tbe, lilra. A 80ft
drink 9"'nd will be available.
ud bepiq a focar1- year
lndilioa, the UAH 8badct
ao-, ANodatioo la
providlnaa6wacnam

aociaJ at the conduaicm of &ht dinoctad by Dr. D. Royce eo,.
PfOIP'IIII,
wiD pll'fonn tbt-..1 halt of
TbeJ11011&1DwillU.taretha t h e - ' - Tb,ir repmoirw
UAH aum- Band ud t.bt will fDdode Nlac:tioDa 6 UAH Sammer Cb«- Tbt Broad...,. Showa ~
Band, under the dinc:don ol by Richard ao,.,a, a
Dr. John T. Wlnlrinr, will colladioa of Madan tnS
perform variaUon• oo
.,.,.,. ..,.,. dJ¥iaioo of th,

-ble. They will aJao ti,Kimer-haw
perform lb "Fie,ta" - •
LMt -lb. tbt SGA LecWatarw formed•
- t from the Symphonle -miu.. IO IPldy poalble ~ to the
Dance Set compoaed by t.ioanciaJ prob--. of the UAH Anll s.riea.
Clifton Thal CIIIIIIIIDiUee made la rwpcllt ...tier dlia

American-~."·

Williama.
The UAH 8wmmr Cboru.

I

m

month, . . - ~ duw alt«o,un,1 p1am.
In the put, &be MIi Saw ba been !■oded
moatly or mtinly ti, 41,e 80A, bet ■oJib the
modent nm m,ta118P1-lll CIIIIUDiUa, the
JerjelabaJ'e bad DO Ulplll to or c,onllOI ov• what
the - - did -

tbe,.,. -

SOA

~

option. -

. , _ lkaele, the tof

broqbt tonr.d:

I. A-s•wl1hthe8roedway'l'heatrel.eape
andCo.au.nwftyC.-tSeria,.. a . - , ~
cwJd he booapi ID •

wmoa

lo MCCIIDOClate

diffenat ...._ ol ~ Ahoat three
•hon woaJcf ... .,,_.....
2. An 1-poration ottbe Alt S.- into the
Co.odl. One p m wool be held eMil qoun1ff. An appnmic:e
won .... Or• . , . . for one.,_, after
which the pn,pam wwJd be nm ti,.....,.._
3. ThedMutcinsoftorauitolc.bantpropmm
lo i nclade m i nor art• prosrama.
Opcion.,.._two_tobaffthe ....
Apport within the ......unitlae. aJd-,11 the
lesi•latue •ill . . .,. the derieio11.

ac.ct.nt.....,..

-«llll- -w
aDoc:ated.

l..up!y beca8N ol lhal • a..
Appcll'1allheMS--.i,.ti,thapvcbMeof
S2500 word, o l ~ lutyea, m■dl i..tbao
the npport fin11 ,in preriou yean.
Rath« than cancel ~ it coald not
atrord mdertbe- allocaDm, tbeArtaS...
o.-..-.,em t h e i r ~ ti, $20,000. To
couider the fldllnl al &be AN 8eriee and ita
A_ppeledriao l(ocmtaln n,p,a relatiauhlp rib the 8GA, the oommiUee.
and han, in nceot yean, b-sedb,leplatorScoctSpn,lea.-foaled.
A f t « ~ with Art a.- Chairman
become popular in all of Dr. Royce Boyer, o.,.n-t al Muic mad
the United Stat..

Anewcluaincloainland eirbto'dodl inSprqioa Hall.
-&ain equre dancing will No prior e11perience in
be olfered at Ille Uruwnit, of doam, and IDOGJUllio 1qure
Alabama in H■otnille in the dancin1 i• neceeeary .
fall term. Fem 0 - , one of
CJoaiq ud -tam
111e·i-m., cloainl iulnld- equre dancing arw two oltbe
onin l h e ~ will teech oririnal American folk
thec:Ju,.
danca. Bot.b bepniD th,

'l'ueaday ev91liop ~

WUU- will be on the
eettlnr of th, propaa prior to. c:ood,adlllf
poplllar BMb-Oouod HAn worli ol Robin W_.,bana.
Maria" C1Jmbined with the Ha. to Vrwdom," IICONld ,.,
CODleallOIV)' pop -a. "I both baod and choir.
•
pariod and cond■clinr with.

q ■ odlibet

::,-,..::u-~ =·series' Future Uncertain

·Stomping Set

The one-credit pbyeical
educawm clua will be held on

.ump ~~ m..ieaJ ~ e." MNic of E,..u.h
,cyt. linot !ht medle¥al c,ompoMI', Ralph V•-.han

Daelotbe-i.imyofita,-_,tbeAN
8-iaabMddbsitdyecbed■Jed.i,.ooe
pncram at • CDllt ol 1125() and

lelmUY..,.

edled!aled ... t800

l esi elatare ia
proplUIIJIUIIS.

pr..,..... Adion ti,
req ■ ired

for

the

f■ rtb•r

......
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11Jr1 dy

Student Services
sound and Lights
concert
cabaret
Publicity

Call or come by the SGA, room :, 1:,, s1uden1 Union Bulldlnft,

895-e,ae.
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BIBLE-TALK
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Ul cusslon -
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M
ts very Tu sday
12:30 P.M. MH 343
Christian • tudent Organ ·1 zatlon
Everyone w lcom

Movin' Out?

The Ulwary hae annouoed
that u of Seplamblr 8, 1881,
tht .,,.,_in, fee,.. loR
boob ucl Gd,., loR lllnry
lttma will be i - - i ,,_
lhe cwrenta&.00 fee pw Item to
110.00
l&.n.

RENTA
.

TIM application deadliM for
tbetallLawSeboolAdmlaion

RYDER TRUCK

,... (LSAT) la Septmii. 3,

1881. TIM - will be liva at
Alavama A&lf Uniwnit,y on
Satuday. Odo'-3. Sbldente
who ctid nat tab the - and p1aa to . , . law
eebool la the fall of 1982
aboodd . . . the Odo'- ....
Laa tadns-., fail to lMll
law 1cbool 1dmluion

If you·re t 8 or over you can rent a Ryder truck to use locally or
on a one-way (rent-It-here, leave-It-there) trip to another c ity.
Compare costs before you make plans for moving at the
end of the semester. With a truck you can take along yo ur
stereo. t ospeed. clothes, all your stuff. and still have plenty of
room for one or two other people and their things. so you can
share the costs. Compare that toa plane ticket. or even a bus.
Rent from the best maintained. most dependable fleet In
~, .
the wodd-Ryder. The best truck money can rent

cleedlina.
· TIM.-tatand '-tot
&bl LSAT la apected to
c:banpclnMically,

lNsinnlna

in Iba - - ot 19112. Un
.... ........... .... latwill be

..nu

to put edmbrie!re-

tiana. SampleLSAT._..and
an1wer •bHtl aa]' be
~ i n . _ ..........
of tbe UAR Library.
Applin&ion form• to
nia-a' fal' die LSAT a'nlilllbll at &ba !-faaaeticm
0-iaMarimlfaJl. s..i...

kr '"""·
h,~....,...
' "'II ... . . .
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